
 
Hello, 

I would like to announce the creation of our newest thoroughbred partnership, BRS5 (Bush Racing Stable 
5). This newest partnership will be for a $10,000 purchase (claim) at Penn National Race Course and will 
be trained by Lester Stickler, Jr. As always with our partnerships, there will be NO monthly bills other than 
your initial one-time payment. The partnership will consist of 100 shares with a minimum ownership of 10 
shares (10% ownership). I will collect a total of $16,000 for the partnership which will leave $10,000 for 
the claim and $6,000 for training expenses which are roughly $2,000 per month. Of course you can 
always purchase more if you'd like (in increments of 1%) but 10% will be the minimum. Below is a 
breakdown of the total cost for the minimum 10% ownership share. 

$1,000 (10% of $10,000 claim) 
$600 (10% of $6,000 of pre-paid training expenses) 
$1,600 (one-time payment to own a race horse) 
 
*Amount due may be broke into two payments, $1,000 now and $600 within 30 days of claim. If I don't 
receive your $600 payment within 30 days of the claim then your 10% ownership share will be forfeited 
with no refund! 

If you are interested in a partnership here is what you need to do: 

1. Email me back letting me know that you are interested and what ownership percentage you 
would like so I can reserve your spot 

2. Complete the contract, sign, and either mail or email back to me 
3. Complete the W-9 form attached and either mail or email back to me 
4. Send a check made payable to BUSH RACING STABLE for the ownership amount you'd like to 

the address listed at the bottom of the contract. 

THIS PARTNERSHIP WILL CLOSE ON FRIDAY, APRIL 30, 2013 or ONCE ALL SHARES HAVE BEEN 
SOLD. ALL FORMS AND CHECK MUST BE RECEIVED BY APRIL 30, 2013. 

Because the minimum ownership percentage is 10% there are only 90 shares (90%) available (Bush 
Thoroughbred Consultants, LLC will buy at least a 10% share). If you are interested is less than a 10% 
share please let me know and based on the feedback I get, I may be able to include you in this 
partnership. If I get an overwhelming amount of interest I may start a sixth partnership as well. If you have 
any questions about how we run the partnerships, how we choose a horse, or our past successes please 
check out our website www.bushracingstable.com and click on the About Us tab. You can also follow us 
on twitter @BushRacing or on facebook at http://www.facebook.com/bushracingstable 

I look forward to hearing from you and please don't hesitate to ask if you have any questions. I am 
available by email or phone at 717.350.1972 anytime. Please forward this email to any family or friends 
that also may be interested in joining our successful stable! 

See ya in the winner's circle, 

David Bushey 
Bush Racing Stable, Managing Partner 
717.350.1972 

 

http://www.bushracingstable.com/
http://www.facebook.com/bushracingstable

